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Zomi Christian Fellowship, Delhi  :  28.01.2018    Theme : “Justified by faith.”(Galatians 2:16) 
 

 

Mihingte’ Mawhna 
(Rome 1:18-32) 

 
        Mihingte in a mawhna leh a gitlohna hangun Pasian' thuman selcip uh 
ahih manin van panin a hehna hong kilang sakin a gimpiakna dingzia hong 
kilangsak hi. Pasian mahmah in amaute tungah limtakin laktel ahih manin 
Pasian' thu teltakin a theih khit uh ciangin a gamtatna uh ahih manin Pasian 
in gim a pia ahi hi. Pasian in leitung a pian'sak cila kipanin a kimu theilo ama 
pianzia ahi tawntung vanglianpa leh Pasian ahihna thute ama bawlsa nate 
tung panin teltakin hong kilang hi. Tua ahih manin, "Thei kei ing," ci-in paulap 
a zon'theihna ding uh omlo hi.  
 

        Amaute in Pasian thei napi-in a zahtak dingun a kilawm bangin zahtak 
loin, a tungah a lungdam dingun a kilawm bangin lungdamlo uh hi. Amaute in 
thuhoih ngaihsun nuamlo uh a, a ngaihsutnate uh a mawknapi a suak hi. 
Amaute pil a kisak mahmah uh hangin a hai mahmah uh ahi hi. A hing 
tawntung Pasian bia  loin, mi, vasa, ganhing, ahih kei leh a bokvak ganhingte 
tawh a kibang limte a bia zawsop uh hi.  
 

        Mihingte tua zahta-in hailua uh ahih manin amau ututin a gamtat theihna 
dingun Pasian in khahkhong vet a, a zumhuai mahmahpi-in a gamta uh hi. 
Amaute in a man ahi Pasian' thu um nuamlo uh a, a tawntungin phat dingin a 
kilawm a Piangsakpa bia loin, Pasian' bawlsa nate bia-in a zui uh hi. Tu-a 
bangin hi takpi uh hi. Tua ahih manin amaute' gamtatsiatna tawh kituakin 
Pasian in gim a pia hi.  
 

        Mite in a man ahi Pasian' thu ngaihsutin nei nuamlo uh ahih manin 
amaute' ngaihsut hoihlo bangin a gamtat theihna dingun Pasian in a 
khahkhia hi. Tua ahih manin a gamtat dingun a kilawm lopipi-in a gamta uh 
hi. Siatna nam khempeuh ahi, hoihlohna, huaihamna, khatlekhat kisiatsak 
nopna, hazatna, mi thahna, kitotna, khemna, a sialam bekbek ngaihsutna, 
zuau genna, mi gensiatna, Pasian muhdahna, midangte a heh theih a 
maizum theihna dingin gamtatna, kiphatsakna, kisialhna, thusia bawlna, nu 
leh pate' thu man'lohna, gamtatsiatna, ciampelna, midangte khuallo, 
hehpihna neiloin, a sia namkim a gamta uh hi. Tua bangin a gamtate in sihna 
thuak ding hi, ci-in Pasian' thukhenna thei napi-in, tua bangin amaute a 
gamtat uh banah, tua bangin a gamtate pakta-in a awi zawsop lai uh hi. 
 

       Ute naute, tuni in I nuntakna ki-enpha kik ciat ni. Pasian thu zaza napi, 
zuih sawmlo, Pasian hing om hi cih thei napi up sawm lo, thuman thutak thei 
napi zuih sawmlo, Lai Siangtho sim ding hi cih thei napi, sim ngeilo, Pasian 
pen zahtak ding hi cih thei napi zahtak sawmlo, Pasian pen biak ding hi cih 
thei napi biak sawmlo. Tuabang a I nuntak niloh leh Pasian in hong khah 
khong dinga, Christian ka hi ci kawmkawm a Hell khuk sung a zuanzuan kihi 
ding hi. Pasian zahtakna in pilna kipatna hi cih thei napi zahtak sawmlo in 
kipilsak mahmah. Tuabang mite Pasian in mihai penpente hong ci hi. 
Sanggam aw, tuni in mipil a ciamteh I hih theih nadingin I sep ding, I bawl 
ding leh I zuih ding tampi a tungah kigen hi. A phattuampih thei ciat dingin 
Pasian in mimal kim thupha hong pia ta hen. Amen. 

Today’s Verse: Rome 1:18 - Mihingte in a 
mawhna leh a gitlohna hangun Pasian' 
thuman selcip uh ahih manin van panin a 
hehna hong kilang sakin a gimpiakna 
dingzia hong kilangsak hi.  
       For the wrath of God is revealed from 
heaven against all ungodliness and 
unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth 
in unrighteousness. 
 

 

 

TODAY’S PROGRAMME 
28.01.2018 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship : P&W team  
2:25-3:10 Message                :B Nelson, Asst Pastor  
3:10-3:18 Special No.            : GMB, Lun Mung,   
3:18-3:20 Offertory Prayer     :PaTual Za Kam 
3:20-3:23 Announcement      : If any  
3:23-3:28 Hymn                    : P&W team  
3:28-3:30 Closing Prayer      : Pa Kammuanmung  
 
 

 

NEXT SUNDAY PROGRAMME 

04.02.2018 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 
 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship : P&W team  
2:25-3:10 Message                : Rev J Mangte  
3:10-3:18 Special No.            : GMB, Lun Mung,   
3:18-3:20 Offertory Prayer     :Pa Pau Lian 
3:20-3:23 Announcement      : If any  
3:23-3:28 Hymn                    : P&W team  
3:28-3:30 Closing Prayer      : Pa Jangkholen  
 

LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (21.01.2018) 
Sunday Collection                                       1850 
Tithe                                                              6840 
Antangpham                                                  400 
Faith Promise                                               4800 

 

Year Planner 
 

1.  11.02.2018       - Election (2018-2020) 
2.  23-25.02.2018-  AIZCF Conference, Mumbai 
2.  04.03.2018        -Annual Thanksgiving Day 
4. 25.03.2018        – Singsong Service 
 

ZCF Ladies Department Prayer Meeting   
Ani: 10th February, 2018 (2nd Saturday)  
Ahun: 02.0 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. 
Amun: Nu Chingthianmoi w/o Pa 
Kammuanmung te’ inn, Munirka. 
Conductor: Nu Ngaihzual    
Sharing: Open for all 
Thanksgiving: Nu Lalthanfel 

 

Youth Corner 
      Kumpi nasep ngah pen baih hetlo a, 
kitawpsak cih zong baih tuan vetlo hi. 
Private nasep pen ngah baih mahmah napi 
a ut hunhun un hong tawpsak thei ziauziau 
uh hi cih phawk huai hi. Takkheh. 

Usher for February 2018 : Tg Lalang leh Lia Cingnu 
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Brief report From ERC, Guwahati 
Dear friends,  
       New Year Greetings to you and your family! It was a joy spending this Christmas together as a family in our home town. Below are 
short reflections from each one of us.  
Pau: On December 19, our 31st wedding anniversary, our sons arrived Guwahati, that marked the highlight of the day. In our village in 
Manipur, Christmas celebrations began from Dec.24 till Dec.26 night. I had the privilege to preach six times and it was such a joy to see 
the Church packed with both young and old every service. On December 26th evening service, when rededication call was given, except 
few children everyone responded by committing themselves and their future to the Lord.  
Daniel Mung: The one word that I have been reminded of this season, coming home, is “reconnect”. After landing in Mumbai, we were 
able to reconnect with Uncle Samuel’s family and my cousins, Nora and Timothy. I spent few months living with them while studying my 
Master in Social Work in Mumbai between 2010-11. It was really good catching up with both of them and seeing how they have grown 
academically and spiritually.  
      From there, heading back to our hometown in Manipur for Christmas was one of the biggest joy this year. We enjoyed fellowshipping 
in our village Pangzawl, and were blessed to see more than 40 youths from there, who are pursuing higher education or working out of 
state, bring life to the celebration through music, programs, and choirs. Living in the US at times, you can become very individualistic. 
Coming home to spend time with extended family reminds us of the need to reconnect, the responsibility we share, and the need to go 
back to your roots.  
Toshi Mang: This year being the second time going back home, I felt comfortable right off the bat. Last year was the first time after 7 
and a half years that I went home. So, I remember feeling really out of place, as if I was in a foreign country. It took some time to adjust 
back to the culture, language, sounds, and way of driving. However, coming back home this year, I became familiar and comfortable 
right from the first day.  
      Going back to our village for Christmas, I think the highlight was on the 23rd night, when we had a Worship concert for the youths. 
The event was themed The Road to Bethlehem. I had the privilege to share my testimony and what God did in my life being in the U.S., 
while Dad gave a short sermon. I remember how growing up, I listened to my Dad preach many times. Now, being able to do this 
alongside him is a great joy and honor for me. It is truly by the sheer grace of God that I can say this today. Thank you for your love 
support, and continual prayers for our family.  
Lucy: This Christmas has been very SPECIAL for me as God gave me the privilege to reach out and bless a few families, especially 
widows & orphans.  
Together in His Service,  
Pau & Lucy 

Brief Report from HIM, Guwahati 
Khrist leh Agam adia seppih it,                                             January 2018 
 

       I Toupa Jesu Khrist min siangthou suang in KUM THAK chibai! Kum Thak (2018) tan a honpi I biak Pathian min I phat uhi. Tu-kum 
thak eite a ding in Khalam mitvak semna leh pichinna kum hong hi hen. 
       Pathian in isep khawmnate uh hon vualzawl in, Kum lui 2017 sunga sepkhiak tamlou taaklang ni: Mi 121 ten Hotdamna nei. Mi 
17000 sanga tamzote kiangah Tanchinhoih puankhiak in om. Evangelist 2 kilathak. Baptisma programme 11 vei kinei. Gingtute 
Khawmpi Kekuri field ah kinei. Retreat 3 vei kinei. Recreation Centre ding Nongthymmai (Assam leh Meghalaya border) ah Pathian in 
honpia hi. Kolbari Church-cum-School dai (fencing) kibawl hi. Decapam Biakinn lat theih ding in om. Dirpai a field Coordinator quarter 
ceiling kibawl. Hiai tan a honpi Pathian kiangah thupina, lalna leh pahtawina I pia uhi. 
KIPAHTHU GENNA DINGTE: 1. Retreat programme Madanriting, Shillong ah 8th December 2017 in lohching takin kinei hi. Pathian 

kiangah kipahthu genni. 2. Van lui Dorca Pawl EBCC Guwahati in ahon piakte, 23rd December 2017 in Dirpai field Office ah hawmkhiak 

in om hi. Gingtute kipakthei mahmah uhi. Pathian kiangah kipahthu genni.3.Hadipara field ah out reach programme 24th December 2017 

in lohching takin kinei hi. A khomite leng hongtel uhi. Pathian thugenna Rev.H.Thangkholian leh Remi ten nei uhi.4.Beltola, Guwahati ah 

gingtu Ajay Singh compound ah 24th December 2017 nitaak in Outreach programme lohching takin kinei hi. Mi 30 vel Khristianlou 

hongtel uhi. Pathian kiangah kipahthu genni.5.Bamunimaidan, Guwahati ah Khristmas-cum-out reach programme 25th December 2017 

in lohchingtakin kinei hi. Hindu inkuan 20 vel hongtel in Pathian Thutak zaaksak in om uhi. 6.Field tuamtuam ah leng Khristmas 

programme leh theihpihtu nasepna Pathian hehpihna toh lohchingtaka a kineih theih man in, Pathian kiangah kipahthu genni. 
THUMPIHNA DINGTE:  1. Kum Thak 2018 Project: Kha mangthang ding mi 200 mat ding. Tanchinhoih a zanailou mi 20,000 te kiang a 
gen ding. Missionary 2 lakthak ding, Biakinn 2 lam ding. Two wheeler, Cycle 3 leh Projector mission field a ding. Pathian kiang ah ngen 

ni. 2.  Gingtute Khawmpi 12th – 14th January 2018 in Pathian lem hon sakpihna lamen in Kusotoli ah neih kisawm hi. Sum sending, a tel 

dingte leh thugentu dingte a ding in I thuum ni. 3.Tu-kha sung a HIM Recreation Centre ding border zoh ahih theih nang in, I thuumna 

uah phawk ni.4. Pathian Thu a kigennasa ten Jesu Khrist ah Hotdamna ahon neih theih nangun leh gingtu thakte Khalam ah ahong 

khang jel nangun, thuum ni. 
Pilvaang unla, kiveeng un. Na melma uh Dawimangpa tuh sahaang-baknei humham bang in, anek theih diing zong in avial 
vakvak hi. Khovel a omte’ tung ah huchibang thuaknate atung lellel chih thei in, ginna ah kiptaka om in; a mah dou un. (1 

Pet.5:8-9) 
Khrist a na it, 
 

Rev. H. Thangkholian 
Executive Director 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 

 


